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The world is very. big and centaIne h
S dreds of millions whu.are strangers to é

ether-.Ye every now"and ·then this1
vorld seeme t6turn small; so many pec
whose acquaintaice we inake turn out to

acquaintances -of' our acquaintances. T
concátenation of acquaintances ja reallya
of the marvels :of social life, if one cousid

- the chances against it, owîimg to the size
population of the country. As anexa

of this phenomena, wbich we have all
served, Vilian Hope was bora in Der
shire, in a smai.ll parish, which belon
nearIy all of it te Colonel Clifford ; yet
tiat battle for food, which is, alas, the p
caie but true history of men and nations,1

entered an office in Yorkshire, and bIs
made friends with Colonel Clifferu's c

1 Walter, who .mas secretly dabbing"lu tn
e snd iu iatrunony uunder the naue vu!Boite

E and this sasne Hope was to cone hack ant
apply for a place te Mr. Bartley; Mu-. Bat
ley was brother-iu-law ta that sane Colo:
Clifford, though they were at daggers dra'

the Pair.lad Br.Miss Clifford, aged 32, Iaiuxrried iuBi
- aged: 37. Each ihad go fixe ,anhabits uni

soon disagreed. In tu-o years tluey parti
witic plety of bitterness but no scand
Bartlcy stood on his riglits, and kept tieir c
clill, little Mary. He was very fend e! b

tu-u cti, 1a5s ile iuotiseu-sainliai - -i-leneve i
ta ic, bis love for lis chil 1ratl betendsccî

m lC" ,,i ie, l o e Bartle , tfiu h nothingtir proepitiate rus. fuley, 1iuugi abigh
um earth wonul have induced lier to hveniîiulu h

l 'e g i l n. tu tin- Little Mary n'as ie niontlus yougers a
tre Grace Hope, ant, like lier, luadifeaayes an
tot golden lair. But lat a iferenca in hi
imrm condttion. Sle hall two nurses and ever
'-i luxury. Dressed like a pruicess, and ev

it wlien li bed snothered b lace. Soi
'-bit wi'uau's; eye alut'a3'e upon heu-, a baud i

lie eyrnd tye a ykeep uer frornhta sunallest
re'tulent.t t'e Yet all this care could not keep out sie

ii iess. The very day that Grace Hopa begu
re tocough andu larmn her father, Mary Barti

flusled and paled, and showed saine signa
(r. fererihnes. ..
ire Tle old nurse, a vigilant person, tolit M

ît Bartley directly; and the doctor uras sent f
S post haste. lie felt heu pulse and sai be

was sone little fever, but no eauseforanxieî
ii- le adîministered syrup of poppics, and il
Diu 3ary passed a tranquil ntght.

lict Nuxt day, about one in the afternoon, a
lCiibectiune very restless and was repeatedfly sic]
iThe doctor was sent for, and conibated th

rry symiptois ; but did inot inquire csely in
xii. tic cause. Sickiess proueeds lauinediate'

iv: u-from the stoacah ; s lie soothed tlhe stoinaci
i- rwith ialkaline nucilages, and sickness abatet
B- îx ut x tda rilannig symiptoms accumulaîitei

uxîi ashort breatluiîg, imability to eat, flusied fac
viid eyes. Bautley telegiaphed te a firs

rate Loncion pLayseicnu. -lu came a n ii
mediately exaliied the girl' throat, an-

te liiolI [ils icad, tlînt ut l îtered a fatal wor
lin -,ipiuthieuria.

Ai 'liey hin wasteil feur days squim-tinig lett
remeies ut symputoeiis, iistead of fitluig ti

cif raumse ant ul attIckuîug it, andttm nîow he tol ithe
hf plainiy lue fearedr it -us to late-tlie fatt

Sur- iieiiibrane w-as foriniiig, ai imuidecei lhad lha
me closet the air passages.

'5 L-rtl'y mi Iis rige axd despa- wtubml
The irUen thu local totor oit of the huse, il

trt thil LiaisLotlont iocter would not a.llow. Il
leu. evencosutilted imix ison thesituttionu noNil

ii was dcelai-r l ; alid, as orfte ihappens, tlhe
ieit itn for leroie reiedie sinuce it was to

.it neither po verful stmiuu[ants, nor bit
SU" ihg miraughts, mor caistic applicttions couli

h nîiumer tiisulaly parciuneut from grom

lue breaith redced to a threatl, no nîourish'
.iet possible, except hy bths of! ieef-te

sel* aitîsixi - -areimaitus. Exhaustioneincvitable
le Ucathu cerutainu.

ar Stich n-as the hopeless condition of the ric
tascîil, sarrouuamfled h> pluysicictis une

nul-ces, ihen te fther i tie poou otan
child applied ta the clerk Bolton for thOt em-
ployiment which ineant lread for his child
anmd perhape life for lier.

Williaom Hope retcurnel ta his littie Grac
with a loaf of bread he bouglt on the roa

witlh Bolton's shilling, and fresh milk ina
S sodai ater bottle.

S e fonn lier crying. She ha contriveî
to after the manner of children ta have an ac-

c ident. The roon was ahinust bare of furni
ture; but my lady hal fonnel a wooden stoo
that codd be mounted upon, and tumnbled
off, and she hai dote both, lier parent being
twa She had bruised and sprained her lit
tle wist, and was in the depths of des air

"Ah," said oor Hope, "I 'was afraid
something or ater would happen if I laft
you " 1

Be took her to the window and set iem
on his knee and conforteu * her. Ne
eut a narrow slip off bis pocket-

handkerchief, wetted it and bound it
lightly and deftly round her wrist ; and
poured consolation into her eau. But soon

sell luterrupted that, and flung sorrow te the
winds ; she uttered three screams of delight,

and pointed eagerly through the window.
'Here thley b again, the white swans !'
Hope looked. and there were two vessel,

a brig and a barque, creeping down the river
towards the sea, with white sails bellying te
the gentle breeze astern.

Itbis experience that teaches proportion.i
Thse eye o! childhooeis lewonder!fully imisein l
thîe matter. Promise a little child tic moon
sud choir him tie laddier te be used, hé secs
noting inadequate in thue meana ; se Ou-ace
Hope iwas dclighted mithi heu- sans.

But Hope, vite ruade it hie business te in-
atruct her sand not deceivo heu- (mus comea
thougbtless parents do, eut o! fun, tise
raehs) toit bher gently' they' were net 8mars,

beL shipa.
Sha mas a little disappointed ut thatt; but

inquiredi what they mare doinug.
'Darling,' sai he, ' they au-e going te semea

uther lant, whtera heneet,: hard-werkln peo-
-ple cannot starveo; art, mark mu>'worda, dar-
miig,' sai he-she priokedi bar litle eau-e at
tba.-- you anti I chall hava te go wibth thoem,
for- va are peau-.' -

'O,' said little Grace, impressed :b>' iia
'anuer as well as his words, anti nodded 'ber

pretty hsead witht 'apparent wisdoun, and
seemet greoatly impresaed. -

Thon ber fabther fedi hler wibth biead and
milk, sud .after-w.ar-ds laid h ler 'neu b ai;
ati asked heu- whtheir she loved 'litim. .

mDeary,darly,;îsaid she;'
'Titen if yenu'do," said lie; "~ yon'will goe

to sleep lik agood }iu and not stir eff that

No moiré tw-ill said she,
' owf htu nttatil .hse was'in an

excellentt aditiiòi or eeping hef promise,
bteig, faut ashuulsnc · >i.

Thunß ho ieedéd l~.-t'lier 6aafil ape,
Wave-kliketad, eventd, 1 of dfq

after her mes,;.and :e" ntmth batng
ieart bc Mr- Barloy's. office. ;. s

y ;Bit inshe shorttmei,.ittle, more than:an
boui dge ialfJu ich, elapsed a bwèa'

Epe'e ist'and àecqn ilasit, sem ost'i'
exetetedand termarkable vehts. took place'.:

re me in froui the child's dying bed.
distactéd-'vith grief, but businessao mhin
watthe air 1a breathed, and he went to work'
ausualon l- a hurriedand bitter way un-.
usual tehi ;"

le sè iit eutbis clerkBoltonwith seme bills,
and told him sharply not to return withont
themoney ; and whilst BQlton so called, was

un- making his toilette in the lobby, 'his eyes feul
acli on his other clerk Monckton.
big Monckton'wras pering overu the ledger :vith

ple his'head down ;,the very pictureof a faith-
ha fui servant absorbed lu hius master's work.

Phis But appearaces a.e deceitful. Ke had a
one small book of his civn nestledi "between cthe

Lers ledger and his stomach.;' It was filled with
and hieroglyphics, and was luis own betting book.
ple As for his broin etudy, that wascaused by his
ob- owing £100 to the ring, and notknowing hom
by- to get it. To be sure bu could rob Mr.B art-1
ged ley. He had done it agalin and again by faIse i

I accounts ; and aven by abstraction of coin;1
ro- for he had false keys to his employer's sufe,

lh cash-box, drawers, <aid desk. But im his
are opinion he had played his gaie oftuieneough,
o0, and was afraid to venture it agaimu so soon,
ade and on so large a scale .

; le was so absorbedr lis these thouiglits that
to lhe did not hear Mr. Bartley come to hii ; te
rt- be sure le camine softly because of the other
nei clerk, who was washing lis hands and bruiels-
"-n ing his hir in the lobby.

So Bartley's luand fell gently, but all in a
e' oinment, on Monekton's shoulder, and they

uey say the shoulder le a sensitive part in cou-t

al. sious rogues. Aiyway, Monckton stircutedi
Di violently, and turned fronm pale to white, andt

instinctively clapped both hlaUs over his bat-
re, tinig book.

tou " Monckton," said is eoployer gravely,
to " have made a very utgly discovery.

O. Monckton ibegan to shiver.r
un "Periodical aruors in the brlances, and the

an errors always agaiinst me."

nI Moeickton began to perspire. Not kîow-
er ing schat to say lhe faltered, and at last stam-er mered out, "Are yon sure, sBin l'
ry "Quite sure. I iave long secn reason te
au suspect it, so last ighit I went throngi allt

ne th books, antino1r I an sue. W iVmeert hei
al- villain le a Ioi seud e.im teprison if I eauonly catch hiu."

Monckton vinced and turned. his [end
- away, debatinug in his mind whether he

a should affect indignationu aud symnpathy, and
ey pretend to court inquiry, or shoul wait till
oluhiel time, and then eiupty the cash box and

boit.
u Whilst thus debating, these words fell un- J
or expectedly on his ear-P
re " And you ouest help ie."

.e Then Monektoin's eyes turnied this way
e and that,in a inanner tiatlis coniion amongst

h thieves, and a sardonicenile euled hlis pale,
ki thin lip. w

' "I is mn'y uIity," said the sly rguce, de- <
te murely. Then, aftera pause, " But htow?"a
to Then Mr. Bartley glanced at Bolton in the a
ly lobby, and not satisfied w1ith speaking under i
h his breath, drew this il-chosen conidant toI
d. the other end of the office. e

d, "lWhy, suspect everybody and wateli then, i
e, Not-, there's this clerk Boiton. I know
i. nothingabouît hi, i was taikei by his looks.

n Haveyocur eye on him.
,d I will, sir," saidi Moicktoi eagerl-. He s

d c ler a long brath of relief. For ail tlmt, hie t
was gl i whei a voice in the little oflice anil-

yi notîiuei a visitor.
he IL wIL il clar, preimptolrv voice, Short,
i sharp, incisive and decisivc. file clerk-, calLed
f Boltnri, bearl it in the lobby, anîd scuittleil o
finto the street with a rapidity that contrastel

rllytigli with the cmi a slo- '

e lics with hrich hliclia bei'en biushiinig h is a
ut liair and titiitvatiig his nas-nt wiiskers. t

S A Lall stiffi military ligure litiilly iiarc'eil
iito the iiihtle of the cloice aml tere stool r

' like a sentiniel.
mo ur. BartIey couti lharnily believe his t

senises. ge
- coloe Clürd, t sai le rougly. td ' Vou are sirpIiscd to sec e lchere '"

''Of couise I amrn. May I ask liat brings t
you " fi

- That hIlieli composes ail quaîrels and h
squares all ineucounts-Deati."

Colonel Clil-ord said thiis solemly and 'withil g
les asperity. -le aimîed, uitl a glance at

hi Monckton, "l This l a very uprivate miatter." h'lu
as rtley took the iint, and asked 3lotucktonu a

to retire into the innîier office. L
As soon as lie ad Colonel Clifford wer'e

aloine, that 'warrior, still standing straight as c
a dart, delivered hinmself of certaim short se-

a tences, e !ach of whicli seemmied to be propelled, l
or hîdeed jerked, out of hiu by sorne foreignt a'

a power seated im his breast.
"My sister, your injured ivife, ls no more." it

d Dead ! This isuveryîsudden! Ianu very, I
- very sorry, I-, ci

Colonel Clifford looked the word 'Huinbug,'
and continued to expel short sentences. - ai

"On lier death-bed she made me promise
to give you my hand. There it is ! . th

-Hie hand iwas propelled out, caught flymug li
by Bartley, released, and drawn back again, di
all by machinery, it seened.1

t 'She leaves you £20,000 in trust for the he
benefit of lier child and yours-Mary Bartiey. sp

r 'Poor, dear Eliza.'1
The Colonel looked as less high-bred people a

do wlien they say "Ganmon," but proceeded ci
civiliy thoeugh brusquely-- ce

luI dealing with tise fuîndis yeu liave a
large discr-etion. Shouldi the girl dia bafore by
yeu, or untmarr-iud, tha meney apisus te y.ouru sa
nephewr, muy son, Walter- Clifford. Ha e sa
scapegu-ace, and has run away f ronm me ; but Y
I muet pro tect huis just interests. Se, as a
mare mattar o! feu-m I will ask you whtther po
Mary Bartley ls ali-e.'

Bau-tley bowed hisi head. icle
Colonel Clifford had net heard ehe iwas Ill, wi

se ho centinuedi, '<in that caso'-anud tison lu- cf
terrupting himself for a moment tuurned away bo
te Bartley's pr-ivua table, and bthere eniptied Cl
hiepeekets ef certain documents, ene of which rex
ho wanted te select. de

His back was not turned mare than hallf au-r
minuta, yet a moset expressive pantomime ah
took place lu that short Intarval, lie

Thse nurse opuned a deor a! communication I
and stood withs a rush at thea threoshold ; ln- an
deedi she would have rushedi lu.but for the me
stranger. Sihe was vaery pale and threw up ho
her: bande te Bartley. Haro face and ber gos- fat

baura were more expressive than worda.
Then Bartley, clinging .by more -desperate an

instinct te mono>y ha coukd not hope te keep, no
fle'wto lieu-, dr-ove her-<out by a phrenzied move..t

n'enf, cf both ba.nds. thoughi he didi not toiuch hem
heu-.' and sread-ea:gied nimelf baeo thse hse

deuwith, hls face a.nd hiS dilating eyés -
'turned towards Colonel Clifford.
iTheColafuél 'turied id'.stepped' towards res
hiûiith the docuniént -he had seleated at ,'

the table. Bartley ment to meet him. bu
The Coonel.Mve it hi n B âid it was a

coy of thé wéll. the
eartle töok it, and ColOnel Clifford ex- ,

pe:illéd' 'lat'eten '. . 1-T
."'We havehakèw' hande. Let us forget s9'

our past guarrels and respect tihe mishes. of he
the .dead. h a i

Wiblii'et heturned ' h l on bothlieél a i
and fied ftlieddor of, th,9bettf .ipel

hearteat t-o his;whild' roiomeThe n*ee -But, are
met him"cryig;'ed saii, "k change," m4d powered th

but fatal worrsihat from:a nurse's lips ed t'ons instr
hôpe. ö-i-tment a

-. ie came toetlie bedsid--just-in time te a The poo:
he breathajivering on th o. child'a"Iips, d screan, of 

thën unveithem- as thé daimnier' air'tir a ten thousa
teaf. .,. - . dashed his

Sqon allwas still, anlud the rich nman's e 1 towrd Baîr
was ilay. "FOR, G

The unhappy father borot inuto a passionof -wAY-t

grief, short but violent; thon le odered- the Even Biu
niitYt tô watch there andI letuie one enter the "Your c
ror-theu he staggered"back te bis ofBSe. y feelin
andi ffùng himself down at hie table anï Thli sligi
buried bis head. Tu do hin justice ho ixps a father.
alý parental grief ut first, for his child was lhi "A littlidol. -Who is all t

The arnie were stretched out acroes the here froin .I
table; the.heua rested oun it ; the mnan ' lier mtother
.utterly crushed. 

• nLUy a we
Whilst'&fiè was so the little' office dor supper or 1f

opened suitly', and a pale, iworn, haggard face nsts, the 1
looked in. It was the father of the poor a hole, but
nna's child iu mortal danger froin privation four years
and heéditary consunption. That haggaurd lss. lHer
face was come to ask the favor of enplOy- and I live i
ment, and bread for luis girl, from cthe Wl gialing to
man, whose chuild was clay. per nourieli

Hope Jookedi wistfully at lthat crushed Ihave felt
figure, nd hmsitated ; it seemed neither kinl off my co
cor polit c, titroduce business upen grief.· her beautifu

But, gthe child was Bartley's idol, money mine and se
%vas hi s go, and soa iihie strigmc u dini warinth ain
defeated yavrice began tovie with nobler sor- ier.
row'. • His chil dead I lis -poor little lbower ,'Poor fe
withered,adl hier death robbed him of twent- onglt to pithousanl pounds, and, indeed, of tentubnes ln--your
tlat suem, for he now bouglht experenxc t life there i

iu trade and speculation, and haleane dead," he a
to nake minuonuey out of moneyL, a Lheap Out of a ' Dead !"

hinlfl .. ' Deai!!
Stung b>' this vulgar torment iu its turn, years old-l

ie started suddenly up, d dasheul his wife's amlt judge fi
vill ucpon the floor fi a fury anîl paced the can't look
roin excitedly. Hope still stood aghast, unîl witiered Itlo
icsitated to risk his application. . fair-hatired

But presently Bartley caught sight of hni, the tomb ; a
and stared at lim, but said nothing. witli vomir l

Then the poor felloir saw it was ne use ilîdntmg J
waitiog for a better opportunity, so le camîue his desk.
forward and carried out Boltutc's instrue- Hole, fon
tions ; lie put on a tolerably jaunty air, antl opuned thei
said cheerfully . foraid bihau"I beg yoen pardon, air, cuis I clebs> youu- 2Mr. Bantle>'
attention fer o> anornent Y" I alio nurse I

"Wliat do yo want?" said Bartley, but His sad f
like a man whose und was elsewhere.. uishered iinii

" Only employient for msy talents, sir. I There, iîLi'
hear you have a vacancy for a manager." that, seen inl

" Nothing of the sort. I mam manager. nîîay frot H
Hope drew back despondeit, and lhis lag eeping and

gard countenance fell at suchl a prompt re- lay a little f
pulse. this was pal

But he summoned courage, and, once more tiHad he lo
acting geniai confidence, returned to the at- eîmike lus et
tack:. ditferences.

" But youi don't know, sir, in how rany thrilling res
ways I eau beuseful te you. A grand and frem the roc
cornplicated buiîmess like vours needs various cisturbed.
acquirenents in those who have the honor te
serve you. For instance, I sawit a small en-
gine at w'ork in your yard: uow, I ai xi

mchalincuie, ami I cau double the poNwer of that Carter's Li
engine by umerely introducing ai extra btud a proipt atm
and a couple of cogs." Biliousnemss, I

"It will d0 us-itis,"saul 'Bai'tley,htnguiliy, anl all Live
'anml I enn do withoit ta tmanager. Vi-es arte
Biartley' nanîner was not irritatei1, but ab- Jlunpshire fiorbed. He Seeiiedal hitIiis replies to Hote

o be brushuing aamy a Lily ineuuhaiu'cally andath If a", î likt
anuicîîdly. fuîtrlut à/r.
elic poer fly felt sick at heart, axil er-pt .:.

away discoisolately. Sît at the vri-y ioor 'F Biardî
me tune, and for his clildssakeail Iademi tus -at h
ither atteimpt. Stat of 'lori

" Have youlait unai upeing for a clerk ? I cnn iPlas:ijt a
write biiness letters i i Frenel , Gerlntn i i n lt

nd Ditii : and kee) books iii double e. t
ry%. " Mlr. Chihlet
'" No vicancy for a clerk, -tias the veai-Y Eg'ptia cmi

epily. uGive Hlh
" Well, tht, a fmremnie. I have sutie i mttn-d tn cti

he ecenioiey of indistr>y, tandi uitiertakee to' amy paîli.
'et you the greatest atimiouit of labor out of it is udimur.

he smulilest mimber of men. giveNii to te
I have a forenmnia lreadti" sai Bartlev, agles tiî

uurning lis back iupon lim peevisiuy foi- tue To Remo
rst timne, ad ipaing the roomri absoried ii scalp with
is ownu disappoicintmeit. phur Soap
Hope was in despair, amd put on his hat to soap for th
o. IBut lue turied at the wiidow and said t Latest U. S

Youc have vans and carts. I understand avera, r>
orses thorouglhly. I am a vetcrinary surgeon, 'flic pv
nil I can drive four-i-lnand. i ofler myself as mc
-ainan, or evern ostler. ", hn'

I do not wacnt an ostler, and I have a Theta ateu
carinho bcuitix'ticlti

rrnam. cure of rheun
" Bartley, -whn he lihad said this, sat down painsof fract
ke a man Who lad finally disposed of the iijuies, eoonx

pplicationLadies.
Hop went to the door and leanedi against

u. His jaw dropped. He looked ten years Three fen
ld<er. Then, vith a piteous attemnpt at Armîy are mm
heerfulness, lue came nearer and said : î1on, Ont., for

"A mnessenger, then. lm yong and very 1BE sUR ut
ctive, and neyer wasteny employer's ine.' L.u As's FAo
Even this humble proposal was declined, feita, but if yo

hough Hope's cheeks burned with sham e as whicih ii aroui
e made it. He groaned aloud, and his head will see i fai
ropped on his breast, ier, the w

Hils eye fell on the will lyinug on the ground ; be sre the cti
e went and picked it up and handed it re-
ectfully te Bartley. A Garden C
Bartley started, took it, and bowed his head for the returna

In inch or two in acknowledgment of the volver and vit
vility. This gave the poor daiunted father iheai the trua
ora.ge aguin. - given-.
Neoi that Bau-be's face nwas turned te huim D. Sullivanu,
tis movemeant ha toek advantage cf it, and have baen se

id per-suasively. for soume years
"Give mu somne kd cf employmentb, air. ing that it bas
ou wtilil nover repent lb, Sir," .. any othear med
Thon ho began te warm wibth conscious eider lb tisa on
wer, ceeu-oe titan lb i
"I've imteligensce, practicability, know- pr-incippled pan

dge ; and in this agae!o science knowielge is Dr. Thomias'
ealths. Example : I eaw a swell rnarch eut ceired.
this place thmat owns ail the parish I wasAn

-ru mn. I knew hlm in a mornenb-Colonel AuOregon r
iffordc. Welî, that oldi soldier du-ans hie swindlle a life i
nts mise» haecau get themn, and neve- iooks .Bru to hie bous
aper than bte roobs e! due grass hfis catle lu tule hope thi
op. ' Bat I tell yen ha neveu- takes a walk captaed as evide
eut his rounds but ho mai;ches upon mi1- Mn. Enry
ne-coas, ai, ceai I andl near bte surface. irrites :-" Sot

know the aigus. But I amn impotent, Northrop and
ly' fools, poasese thé gold that wise fromu Mr-. Har
mn can ,oin it miracles. Tu-y me, sir ;- veruy best mae
nor tme withs your symnpathty. Yen are a This medicine

.her-you have a euet little gir, I hear-,' Liver Ceomplam
Bartley wined et that--" mol ,shave Iing the bleood

di tise hela my> poverty makes me pfg un le vigar.
t geod.feu- iser, air. Shse nueeds thé ea air, Itireoed
escout ef flowers, and, blaes heu- ittle lbn ofi eprtof
ar-t, she does cejo them se. Give thera te deredl b>' Nibili
r, and I will give yoa zeal, ener-gy, bu-aine fourni wlth a hi
sa a million of money. .k
[!hisfor the first time in the interview, ar-
tçd Mr.'Bartley's attention.
"Ise you are a superior mam," said he, cause ,Dr.L

t I. have, no way t, utilize your services." expeisall WirTou coan give me n hope, sir ?" aakd Samuel Baya
peor fellowsteill lingering.-. tihan seventy, h
"Nane, and;I,amasIry for it. , deny leairng t

This one grans ochaffected poorope riet ebecca P
that ho coùid.n4t fou-a moennt. Then h a -i rap

idùglit frt 'niani> dignity, and said, iith, voubluticikarail
caménta'le'mixture ,ofsham sprightmiess to add to is cc

d reaL'angsha ' ' .. Ne iorlous:
'Theaik pUyair ; I only trust that ycn Àyir's Ague

y saudvseante as "devted<your disase. teco
mypub"nfgrhide 'ròudd hav aa áliãäioe

Giooduicrommgîeir nieag entst _'g am
1afeeqppe4i isph~ato! -with. a apFgt 5o»s hoith6rs par

ily ir, and 'maràhedXoff'?eéotl ' e- althuy san thia

c-I CATROLIO GERQONICLEA.

lie reached tho'.door, Nature over-
a fathers. beart; away 'ment Bol.
uuctions ; away went . fictitious de
ndt feigned cleeïfulness
r 'wretch uttered a c-ry indeed a

auuguish,' that would have tlhrilled
nd hearts had they heard it; lie
hat ou the ground and rushued

tley, vitl.both ianids out
OD SAKEr, sIR, DOT stEN xNE

tkey was nmoved.
hild l" said- he, witi soie little

ht encouragement was enomuh f o
lis love guslhed forth.
e goldenn-biuired, b)lue eyed alngul,
he worl toume.. We hiuve willkel
Livr pool, vlure I iad just buried

.Got ielp me. God lelp us both.
au-y' aile ir, and iever sure of

'e. 'l iids of tiie a liave
ei.sts of thl field m shelter, the fox

îmiy beautifti and fragilegir-nly-
olI, sir--is houseless atnd home-

ioutier died a con suption, sir,
n mtortaul fear ; for now shle is bu-

coîgh, ancl I cainot give hr pro-
ment. Oftet oi tlis fatal jurney
ier shiver, anid the I liave tlkeii

t and wrappevd iut rouinld her, and
il eyes liave looked i ui lmviiii iii
eemi ed to piead for th e hielter a i
Il food ld sel uîy souil tol give

lloir," said Bîrtley," I suppose I
ty youî. lmt liow can I lait-
ehsilî is alive, auidi wh'ile there is

i lops:t huit rince is de[ad-deal -
hnuOst sliriekeii.

said ope, horritied1.
cried Ba-tley. "' Ca oft at four
lte very age of yours. Ther-go
ior yourseif. Yot aru c ifather. I

îpn mym blast liopes an miy
wIer. Go Iuai»e myi>' hite-eyUd,

ui l you wili trouble ine no more
iiugiin-ay griefs."
hîliScf donvii th his head ipon

'owing i the direction of lis hand,
loor of the house, anditwent softly
lut 11mietbIse mnurse. lie boldlier
yiislit ehiti 1tmsec the viectascti.

.esitited, but locked at Ihimm.
lace inspielu 'eititlelisce, adrit ste
in Lth clmbttîlier o! mri n u-tiîtg.

i out in mstite, wis a little uire
i tihe dimt iglit, lre-i c rv of dis-
ope. lie hail left his cun girl

lookinug like tintcd wax. Hure
ue te very imîage of hiers, only
e waN.

oked more closely, the chinmas
ut girl's, alul there wue etter

But tie first glantice revealedi a
.ilbire. Hoie htrried awa
ii, an d entereil the ofiice pile mnii'

TO be -ontinued')

ittle Liver ]Pills have io equal na
l positivue cue for Si teadache,

Contipation, l'ain in thie Side,
r Troules. 1 y theu. i-I0-tts
loin ig nmhd neh th c' iIlle New
iorestsi.

t.ý aio Cti 1,' lit ' -glm'm't it -,1IîIi

tif i'nlel his Leguiai tm -iiiriry
into the los of to x stu:i ii
'it.

t I' iyup:ui' nohn 'Jtpiid' uit <'
liniri.i---w

rl wi rpresn g i

tu'uy;'s 'I n 'i triai. It re
rni mi n ne pai i f f-t, ithîut j

'to i t al t iassuini uîes havi e Lce t
lutchihliat they tuneedit fuir
the part of Gerîiuny.
ve Dandruff- Cleansse thei

h Prof. Low's Magie Su.t-
. A delightful medicated i
e toilet. *
. crop estinates iook fir uiL fini

ter o! tItis copii'li-e okcti
h>' bilîir pabrvututigeofo! rlit'

vctriu Oil, that they lelieve ift to
of geniuiimerit, adapte d to the t

mnatisme, as welL as relieves te
iresan thd ijslocittio,as, extc-rîuai

)S buitiouis, piles and 2 btermi l- t

• a
île rmemnbers of the Salvation

er-goi imprisoniment et Lotn- t
breakitg the uivic by laws. c

mU GÎ THE GENiNE MURnAY & l
timr-au W.rE. iThere are counter- <
u will hold aleaf of thei paiphllet, c
d aci bottle, up to the liglbt, yen i
nt letters, water-narked in the k

ord, . Lâaa & KEM', NE' eci
ser ye n ucaniitnt fid tiis yn iay I

icio naimuat gonial.

City, N. Y., young ma ivaited R

* *' ' ' h t
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JCKNAMES 0FBRITISI REGI- ment ie called 'The Old fundrcd,' althougih
berginent is by ue meusan old onei. The"ile Brigade is kown as ' the Bullfroge.

- " Phieistory of those ieknames," said
tt Colonel, ls an liuteremstiem etmiîlv. N1l

TuE PICCADILLY BUTCHIERS, BAKEl's LIGUUT
BOUS, T1IE CHERRY PICKE 1mS, pOXrIgUS
PILATE'S BODY GUARDI. RN-'s LUCKY
DEVILS, 'TUTE CIESHIR ECATS, CND

How VTIIEY ÏGOT TruIR NA MES.

"Nearly matl thu regiint s ise Britisti
ariy hae niuknms," said Col. Kirwamuî îat

the StutrteVtaut .Ilonse recenttly', where
halfznilii rmi-y oflicers uwere r
seitted. - rThe nimekunes were givena
either for soîe local ciremuiistantce,
or from some ninarkeil peciliarity. The Life

uucanls, for insttance, are ctliled * Piccadilly
ltiteliers,' becuse tut une tiie thley charged

downu P>iccadhllyaind k illecd someîî inntcemt spec-
tators of a riot. The n rse Gai aiua-ds arenisown

us ' Oxford liliies,' and bhe First D-tgonis as
Trades Uniois.'l'Te Fiftli l)igoinuaixCridis

a-e calîlei ' 'hIe Ir'een lrU,'and thSeveth
Iiusrs ' ucttheBaic lars while the Eighth

are nmiciianaeid ' St. Geuorge ts anilthe iTent' 1
Baker's Liglt bs and thei latie Colonel,

nw hîker Pasht of the 't'tirkishi service.
Thet craîck Eleventih are kno i as * Chi-

Piekers' on ' herrbuns.' fiom te color of
tiic tt'otse s, uand i tIi oitec thut lxt ut

, ii mittu 1l m iiî'yi, tii i g)m atîî t-Nm n;ll
the Penitisilxi whinlm the regiimet, then underv

coimantioil of tGol. Il niiilttn. mnau aita-v withi-
onI, iL lsu smj ai, uiiy juistilîitle Caiîst. 'Tlî-

Seventeveitlh Laniceirs le dhîubibed ' the Dethi
orlr r the imiilve of ai . lit-a

lettl mîtîln <rssi- i bites uîith tnt- lgî-înh. • i t-
Gory,' whili tii uwear n' thieir ir s.

''lie iit eatii teîah( tm JC îîî lu'tic-
Cole i n-titii lr, o rt k lnw as 'T i

îand ' ai'î buys.' a uthle eull' Iaristjrtie
Colilstreaiu uards asi ' Iirty Shirs. '1ime

F'ir-t lotmt is ldubbeidlcl ' Pntius Pilat's laiody
maliai,' uld theSecond the uee's t)ui,'

o' tLhe ' Sleepy' Qîus ud ' I'aihi[
Lum ,' hlie Thinl is ,knownvi as 'Ol d

l s -fron the color of bfits fai, luit
it is aio called ' Nautcrta-' iid

'flue lleSmuri'uctiolttss,'thie luatit mile
Ii i i i giv i- t i enthei a i ti no m

tieme- wert N tat lte tite caught i thie ieti
of sellilg itht l îîi fori licediCai dlissectiui) -

he Fourthis distinlcishdas ' Biar-els
i ,lilues,' the- Fifth as ' Old ti'I uih d tîandf tie
Sixth as Gur's uest-' or ' Shomrt Sis.' lThe

v-inth is happy in the niickntaime oifP ' Kenmt's
Luicky l)evils.' wtvon the title by its wvnî-
te-fial] gaol fmrtu in losing fewer inenm al
iloiig îui îrîelhard lighting thail aly other
regimt in tiei service. Tle Niit i
is caiid Ifiv' ltolyys,' azulotih Iheleveuth 'le
Btloody mleveth,' lt quit ua1 4oftenî the
SOnut'v-oinety.' 'lhle Fotrtecith pssas 'Cul-
u-art'sEtntirt, while the Six tueith is snix î-m't- I

at lis l'ecemakris' uiil lloodless Luabils.'
It is themi lyii']> remgi t in the i i i M

h scrc'vicem-
wituît the imîn's ofbtties insihd timu ils
Ilags. 'lThe Seveniteeth i timwed i i as 'T

T .igers.' ndî tie lght ih ia ' 1 a bli.t
l>aiil ' or ' le lRoyil -lih 'lie Ninec-
teenth lis telet ' m n n - Iwnis," fîti cte
olri ofl the-ir fating îl une of tim tClnii-is.
"The 'Twený1)t ietthIlis; ; 11nownI aý s 'The1 M 1indeln 1

Boy,' buise of it uantralit I lit tat-
tif inivn. It i. 'ali im ui lis - g '
StatiIl.' 'lTheT y ' irist Nrth iti

V'utsu1il'isers is calld ' Thlu, r-i t- Mr.' Cii-y
I .' s , i ,i .i ' -T iti' '-t't i l m i

i'' Te l'hi mshîi ('r. -it'h Tnt thiid
alh i lirS smîi' it tie llîai if

g :îiu i i tîts » V . lutin tii'h itac t tinuîl a l
uit ju-in uts ut the led fI li

iiii' in th ie u tu'o f the nt t
hie 'Jieeîtv-wtiiii-thli s iil nmailt i il San
r-eeIs,' anti the Twnty i i iflth infIi 's dut <i

h N way v u ilî tiv-t'-en t ni'iiilmt I

iîth isi-t jma l l ash r n ds ' and l ' i'ht'l m;.
ieuirtsme of the habit !of its men ineiiii
tle stor'y '-f tie tetmls if ti i

prelecîsms. le Ttt- inth si-C tith
ciis to the h .m' 'î - iAy Won:sti
mni the Thirt-i iiis ca ' N
BLmfis.' 'Th T r'iiii'tî'v-tiniil. tii Iik i f i

Winigto's Owm, i- aIs' kiiiii as the
JlxeraULke Lris.' allI the Thirty-fim-tl ilis

le ' Orang Ilus.' lThe Tirt'-'ixti t-e
nicknailneih ' Saey rni,' Itil LIt lThit y- Il
1ght heu lil i ulut cit<li- Thie 'Tinir. C
y-ninîLth is called 'Snkmy' Ilorie, bae
't omme time Col. nk t ounc> ntemruî ili en i on li
loises. 1 tis soh knion s rI tt iinets,'
while the Fortieth is deilil ' N Lev,' dmi
he Forty--first is referrel to uam' Imilids' e

nd ' 'ullrows Reimt. ' ie Fuirty- i
ecUndis 1 the ' 3lat'k Watcl,' anld

lhe Fortyfoutla s let Essex J<egiinenmt is
aLlei ' The VouaigTiieves.' The L"oi-ty-fifti
is 'O1l Stiibri while the I"orty-sixtih i

nubed Stnprisrs,' becumse otne of their
rommanes iwas always tryinîg to steal a C

rci nail the otueniy. h'l'l Forty-seeith is B3
nsown as 't lie Cîîuliflowersi' and the ' Liu-
ashire ili,' witle the Fiftietli is:Il-ee-
ngly niicknmecd ' 'lm The Dirty iuly Hunuidred,' i
Blind ,lalf ilunudrced tî ''and i The Devii's Si
oya le.'

ýt Imia etuuictt tutu wth aace- "The Fifty-first Ki n's C wt Light lfani-riol bottie, butit is heurt failed try is knlow.n as the ' eolis' and the Fift'et appecredl and sie iras for- thirld paus Us ' Biikdusts,' while the Fifty-
sixth is jauntingly callicl ' The Poinpadours'

Malcoli, Ontario, writes t "I or 'Sauey Pompeys.' The Fifty-seventh is
lling Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 0il remembered as the 'Diehards,' a nick.
, and have tua hesitation in say- name they won in the seveil years' war.
given better satisfaction than The Fifty-eighth is kinoni as the ' Steel-
icine I have ever sold. I con- bauk ' and ' Black Cuffs.' The Fifth-ninbh
ily patent nedicine that cures rejoices in the name of ' Lilywhites,' and
's recomended to cure." Un- the Sixtieth Rifles ' The Convicts,' because
'sons are seiling imitations of of the dirty color of its uniform. It miglht b
Eclectle Oil. Do not be de- difficuit to tell how the Sixty-second got the

** name of 'Springers,' but it ie known that the
ean bas fiil inlu an atbeuupt bo Sixty-fifth got the'name of 'Royal Tigere' in

nuananc aempi an tytetttng India. The Sixty-sixth are called 'Berkshire
ne and buryig an oh sketen Hogs,' because the regiment was principally

t tan rrngin mould holac- recruited in that county of! prie pork,
ce ema n d u ou. b a and the Sixty-seventh is n own as

'Urlye's Own,' after the young General
Marshall, Reeve of Dunn, who beat Montcalm on tue Plains of

me time ago I got a bottle of Abraham and won Canada for Enigland.
Lyman's Vugetable Discovery The Seventy-first i called the 'Dinna Kens '

'rison, and I consider it the and the Seveaty-fourth is calied 'tthe Assayae
dicine extant for Dyspepsia. ' legiment.' The Seventy-Sixth has a malue-
is 2naking marvellous cures in tar significane, and is called the 'Seven
nt, Dyspopsia, etc., in purify- an Six Pennies,' fromn the two
and restering m anhood to full figures whieh make their number. The

a .* Seventy-seventh is dubbed ' Pothooks,' after
h that Capt. Gerdzey, a promi- the likeness of the two sevens to the
Gens d'Arues, has been mur- potheoke and hangera of a copybook. The

'ste at. Odessa. The body was Seventy-cighth is known as 'The Kinga-
ullet in the hicad and a dagger men,' and the Eighty-bhird as 'Fitche's Gren-
heart. adiera,' the Eighty-fourth havé the singular

EJvil -- ldren "are often cognomen of "Bobbly Cuffs, and the Eight -
ill when Worm is i b fifth pose as 'The El t Extract Te

aWs' Worm Syrup safely Eighty-sevenths ilcalfed : Oid Fags' -er
orms.' Faugb-a-Ballaghs, an Iuish word. ihi

rd Stâfford, abachelor of more means 'aCler ithe way,' and -vhii hthe
5a 'ïitonished Trenton by sud -regianent once ahout .when cl'ub
bat town and nai- - Har i tis enemy In action The

ex-r>' 'la- Boston. Stafferd E y-eghth sThea evl'e wn,' aO d bte
atnd s iseth nulgddian of Pe Conaugh t Rangers. The Eightyiemtli;is

abs, amd prohbbly ment abroad ced the 'ýlllickers' and 'BIaneys Blood
llection. hondé' 'or 'Blckgiurdsarid · dis <.inet>'y:

seventh 'Celestiala,'.'fromithf nf- Itîa the - an uet perianea u in China.»The , th
n ibdea a specifi ad un- e3 ic i )ie atrrmg namte ôo . -

foeî saia 1 poisen othor fperiy' waoan Gla' wisn' < '-Eng
wh i unite to xpelt.hà-Mêi uhsh' general, seeingthe regimentgo aus4
ri th Be s atddeavit ingly tor thé ehsgs, ,g it.

Mvted-cdition. t- Tpperary.'is Th o A- , .e i t '

recall heroe aid uîmusing intidets inthe
records of the arny.

GIAT EATAIf'
elie ravages à Choiera Infantumi an oti n-

nier Ctumpla inlts ainîg cliiirenl is tiuîly alaini-
iig. 'lt'l mîloît reilIlile cure is Dr. owt Le's.
W iii Strawberry. Every biottle gîlmlmtceed

tgi gac saifation.

li'a 'I'. i. g, of! iithimore, wlo is pre-
4î.leîti of the' Ikadrl of '('rustees of the .lohuns

llikiîts Ilospital, lhas jut4 rcfusîed for the se.
comiiitiie mi'xainuia1m I salaîry o1f 84,000 tender-
el] hlîli i ft, hid services as ehief cxecîîltive of-
Rieur of tac inîsttittioi.

A . Nr Wîumernî iim-: :-Life h>ses half
its zest whenli igesti. iis peiton n'umleny iim.
paùd Suty then a sipeely manîîs of re-
storinig tis essl utiai of bod> lily comiifort is

m-orth t rylig. wery rank, 'ev' p ssion,
Ieai its quoita of vic to the beneficent
iiflueinec Lnii titi du . amli aiso piiîn the
liver, bowels aiii khImys, oi Nortrlip & Ly-
ian s \"iegetable l)iseîovery mal Dyspeptic
Cure, or celebrted lilood Ouider. W lit is
the wise eutirse si iggestei to the sick iby tihis
tstnîoay ? We leae themi tg) lecitie. *

I I appareitly m unapm'e ittho l <ip
has protnipte Quuvrieen ictoriia tii p'o i lier pib-
lishers into issing ai sxp ny eiitimi of ier

l1it ii mml abltmtli t'îîwîî for i' qîîiliîm ci'mîla-
tiîl, aiIdte pulish alve agreel tO iLve
sih li iimliiitioi I'eily iimititonn :lnt the

troule' is thait the bok ii aniy edi ticii'ît
wrmit i iLsixenc[iec.

National Pills is the favorite pur-
gative 'and anti-bilious mnedicine,
they are milß and thorough.

T nty-ight yeairs maoI lceiry Clark, o(f
ihiakinsvili t; i lit a cieLttish ini lis wel

-1uil it lais gimyti from tw ichs in iength
t) Sixtee. E'ery yearL wenliu the well iti

ecaiel thme ism li cî'farefilly caight iui e.
placel after the cleaninmg.
Wcrrns often dostroy children, but

Freeinan's Wormi Powdlers destro0y
Worîns and expel then frornthe
systen.

The' desacuiîts of the Pi enismow liî iig
wlio are to siiharei th £7, 'igne by
the lbritsli iiîttioliu ilIebt comitissioi ii

inmmtition of the C,000m .inity, paimd
thit faiuily sinice 1790, m indemnmîity for the

Propeirty i t h st in Il'eiisylvanilia lby the Revo-
iliigR ti'y wvar, lear the namies of Fell, Rtaw-
lins, N'w lie, arrow,f omm. (Gaskill,
kiker, (<mtales, iail, Rad, Alexaîmier VMlk-

er', Gilf, Ciatîmnî iîal iRayliter.

ANOTi'liIEit l'(Xli 0 MAN STiCjUC BY
Ft TUNE.

Th. iani i- blih a riin.'mft a li tmry is
r'gîîildil as tIilblilim'st o'f inîrtab At t.he

iýt i (ifThe m aî aSt Ihttry,
t'' Nliîi'ia îî'î îl $itM *ah. Mi. .

f ni ii î mii Ie almiig
\1isi,i.i.iî1i, lias I..î i livîin il i Im tlr. ircîîiml

m rt3r rjuir d titlm i -e .i i
-trmt, iîl inqnnl wnc , I m.y J¡I. .

" Y i nwi th im:nt tl:i mte'w th', l.tte'ry
pr'iz' " A " ".' A ll. mvl away. li

mi li'hi ttt II C lîî.îsî 'imr tiwr', lmît
Gn-hu ou n P 'ekur-

ii' leta''tii~str '.aughiî. ini the' IIîmisun
Vj ýwIAiimany ws ll y

h'rI \\i'i New ti' nm Ion Tius

1 taLii pIniit rii;i fill

When is, th' bm't it. kcin llud 'pui-
un'? Whn r tle bl, d is foiInil litiors

ppme;n' miiru whîn the sy'stemmt i iltitted ttakem
iinrtdî.'i loî 1 lfiti'rs.

T' wvli I .u i lriatîional xibxiili it at
i n'r, bigininig Iay 5, 8 aidt I cutitinumîm

n-g- five enths.

All people, ilI espeItjc ii13 traveilers, a'lire
iable tO I s ll ttIk m(IfChlera mtrbus,

1he, ie.au'i'li l)ysentery. Dr. l"owler's
Sd trawberry is theI ImIost prorpImit and re-

iaLile reniiely nciiown.
--- -- '.+-----

The great tinnttel tuiniler the River iMeracy,
tiglanl, wrill be th tuet amnI onî'iieightlh miles
i lemngtt. Work on it is progressiniig rapiduly.

REM AURAIiLi RESTORATION.
Mr., Adclaide t'Briein, of Buffolo, N. Y.,

'as givlIl up to lie by ier physicianse, as in-
iraiil iith Consimptionî. It provel Liver

oim plinLit Lmil was urit itl wit itrlock Blood
itters. .

Miss ]mnna Kaiser, a Nevada girl, has
ritten a song entitled " Love Anong the
igebruish."

'------r -ee- -

A FIRM OPINION.
The firin of Ormanl & Waluh, druggists,
,Peterboro, say Dr. lowir's Wiil Straw-

erry l is eof their best StaudardI Medicinmes
r Summer Complaints.

Seventuen Chirnamen were finel at Boston
r gambling on Sunday.

J. . Bcutley, a weahhîy farmer at Mo-
esto, Cal., was bitten by a taramntula ini a Mo-
eto outhiouse rcently. In about ten min-

ces afterward the bite resulted in delirium
id albnast ln deathi.

DOES
WONDER FUI L'i>i

ANC
"""1'2 COMP LA INTSo

'-scaussslt acts on the LITER, BO1EELS amd
KINETs t the marna blme.

saemas at ciean.as the .yatm= of tScs'DIa.

Itou, Pfas, or ln Xaaunatae. 3~o aiaa c

i-naRAasa sd 8 aais ComALftis.

-sy -- naln 7838 LcOTIOr i a eas
d teaotsm,.thire

CLE ANSIN4C thêe OOD
rsmtiandgtadngown tho'rffi-.

TI<OUSANDU OP CAUSVa
cr Wea' ibfies tu.Magia dateuse
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